
lobes.Technetium-99m-HMPAOSPECFimagingrevealedmark
edly increased tracer uptake in the mesial part ofthe left temporal
lobe (partly involvingthe hippocampus)and slightlydecreased
uptakeinthelefttemporalpole(Fig.2).Semiquantitativeanalysis
revealedan asymmetryindex (left/right)of 1.70 for the tern
porornesialareaandof 0.96forthetemporalpole.

The patientunderwentselective left-sidedamygdalo-hippo
campectomy; pathology revealed an astrocytorna (WHO Grade
II, diameter, 15 mm), which was partially calcified (Fig. 3). Three
months followingsurgery, the patient was seizure-freewith im
paired verbal memory function. Nonverbal memory function re
mainedunchangedcomparedwiththepreoperativesituation.â€¢

DIScUSSION

MRI and brain SPECF imaging were used to evaluate
epilepsypriorto surgery.Althoughmesialtemporalscle
rosis is the most common findingin temporallobe epilepsy,
brain tumors are detected in some patients (19-21). Since
the patients studied in our departmentusually sufferfrom a
long-lastinghistory of intractablecomplex partialseizures,
detection of rapidly growing tumors is unusual. Low-grade
tumors can occur concurrently with epilepsy or can be the
origin of pathological discharges, particularly if they are
associated with hippocampal structures (21).

Tumor perfusion may play an importantrole in the suc
cess of antineoplastic therapies such as radiotherapy and
chemotherapy due to their dependence on adequate blood
flow for oxygenation and drug transport (1). Perfusion of
brain tumors has been extensively studied with SPECF
using various radiopharmaceuticals (2). The uptake of
N-isopropyl-p-('@I)iodoamphethmine ([â€˜@I]IMP) and

@Fc-HMPAOis proportional to blood flow in most cases
(3,4). In addition, @Tc-HMPAOuptake has been in
versely correlated to [â€˜@IJiodoazomycinarabinoside up
take, a marker for tumor hypoxia (22). Discrepancies, how
ever, have been described, inclUding high blood flow values
(measured using â€˜@Xeinhalation methodology) and high

@Fc-HMPAOuptake, as well as a cold lesion in an
[1231@p SPECF image of a meningioma (5).

Therefore, due to different binding mechanisms, brain
tumors can show increased as well as decreased uptake
values in perfusion SPECT studies. For @9@c-HMPAO,a
correlationbetween glutathionecontent and tracer uptake
has been demonstrated (6), suggesting glutathione involv
ment in the trapping mechanisms for @Tc-HMPAOin
brain tumors.

Mostbraintumorsshowdecreaseduptakeof bloodflowtracers
inbrainSPECTimagingandinsomecasesmeningiomasshow
increaseduptake,mainlyassociatedwith high regionalblood
flow values (1-14). A reasonfor regionallyincreasedtracer
uptakeispartialepilepsywhenatracerisinjectedduringtheictal
phase(15-17). We presenta caseof a histologicallyproven
GradeIIastrocytomainthemeslalpartofthelefttemporallobe
thatcausedcomplexpartialseizures.Aftertracerinjectionduring
a phasewithoutsignsof dinicalseizure,markedlyincreased
uptakeofÂ°@rc-hexameth@1propyianean*ieoxime(Â°@rc-HM
PAO)occurred,althoughthetumorwaspartiallycalcified.

Key Words: epilepsy;astrocytoma;HMPAO;single-photon
emisaloncomputertomography;magneticresonanceimaging
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CASE REPORT

A 33-yr-oldmanpresentedwith a 10-yrhistoryof medically
intractablecomplexpartialseizures.The seizurefrequencywas
20-40permowithoccasionalsecondarygeneralization.Interictal
andictalEEG showeda left temporalfocus. Neuropsychology
testing revealed impairment of verbal and, to a lesser extent,
nonverbal memory function. A Wada test of the left internal
carotid artery resulted in complete transient aphasia. MRI was
performed before and after injection of Gd-DTPA. In the mesial
part of the left temporal lobe, a signal increase was observed,
particularlyin the Ti- andT2-weightedsequences(Fig. 1). The
lesion showed no significantcontrastenhancementin the Ti
weightedtransaxialslices.

Interictal brain SPECF imagingwas performed30 mis after
injection of 740 MBq of @Fc-HMPAOUSingan annularcrystal
CERASPECT system (Digital Scintigraphic Inc., Waltham, MA).
The systemworks with three collimatorsrotatingwithina single
crystal sodium iodide ring detector and acquires three views from
three angles simultaneously. The spatial resolution of this system
is about 8 mm in the center of rotation(18); the acquisition time
was 30 min and 120 projections were acquired using a 512 x 64
matrix.Coronal,sagittaland transaxial(parallelto the orbito
meatalline) slices were calculatedfromthe originaltransaxial
slices andsummedto obtain6.68mm(4 pixel)thickslices. Ad
ditionally, thin slices (1 pixel thick, parallel to the long-axis of the
temporal lobes) were calculated for evaluation of the temporal
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FIGURE 1. MRI scan (T2-welghtedsequencas,four transadal@ dW@Sed.@@'@
slices,paralleltotheIong-adsofthetemporallobes,2.0/0.2mm
thickness).A signalincreaseIsdetectedWithe mesialpartofthe left
temporallobe.A circumscribedsignaldecreaseIs visiblein the
ventr@Ipartofthelesion.

In the case presented here, an astrocytoma revealed
extreme increased @Fc-HMPAOuptake (increased by
70% compared with the corresponding contralateral re
gion). Since the tumor was partially calcified, an altered
â€œtrappingmechanismâ€•is more likely responsible for the
phenomenonthanincreasedblood flow to the tumor.Tran
sient hyperperfusion,which typically occurs ictally or pos
tictally in temporal lobe epilepsy (15â€”17),must be consid
ered, particularly because mesial hyperperfusion is
combined with slight hypoperfusion of the left temporal
pole. A similar pattern (mesial hyperperfusionand lateral
hypoperfusion) has been described to be highly specific for
thepostictalstate(15).No clinicalseizurewasobserved
during the @Tc-HMPAO injection. Unfortunately, no
EEG recording was performed during tracer administra
tion. One argumentagainstthe theory that a â€œsubclinicalâ€•
seizure was responsible for the increased tracer uptake is

Whereas most tumors present with decreased uptake,
meningiomas more frequently show high tracer uptake val
ues (6â€”14).Occasionally, other types oftuinors have been
reportedto showincreasedtraceruptake($,lO,23).Fol
lowing radiotherapy, increased as well as decreased tracer
uptake values tend to return toward unity (8). No clearcut
differentiation between malignant and benign gliomas can
be derived from @Tc-HMPAOSPECF studies (9), but

@Fc-HMPAOin combination with @Â°â€˜11-chlorideimaging
might sensitize identification of tumor recurrence (moder
ate 2OFfluptake and high @â€œ@â€˜Fc-HMPAOuptake) (24).
Increased blood flow tracer uptake in astrocytomas is ex
tremely rare, but has been described for both @9@'c-HM
PAO (25) and [â€˜@I1IMP(26).
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that simultaneous EEG video monitoringwas extensively
performed on this patient during the presurgical evalua
tion. All typical EEG discharges were accompanied by
clinical symptoms in this patient. Nevertheless, it remains
undetermined whether increased @Tc-HMPAOuptake is
due to a specific tumor-associated process or subclinical
epileptic activity. Pathological discharges between tracer
injectionandacquisitioncannotbe responsibleforthein
creased uptake since @â€œTc-HMPAOallows rapidfreezing
of the cerebral perfusion pattern (27) and shows no redis
tribution. The slightly decreased tracer uptake in the left
temporal pole is not related to a morphological alteration,
but can be explained by a functional deficit commonly
observed in interictal @Fc-HMPAO-SPECTstudies in
temporal lobe epilepsy (2829).
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